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The Of'ficer ln Charge,

gagdogra Police Station.

Siliguri Police Commissionerate.

Sub :- FIR
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ln producing hereudth two {O2} arrested accused persons namety {1} Kamana Sarkar ( podda4
(24) Wo Abhisek Podder of Bherbheri Manabsri P0 Matiar Kuthi PS Mathabhanga Dist. Coochbehar
and {2) Ritu Roy (30} wlo Lt Bikaram Roy of Rananagar PS Matigara Dist. Darjeeling alongwith
following seized articles viz,

1. One thia tral$parent zipper plastic packet in contains 270 ( Two Hundred seventy) grams
said to be brown sugar ( Huoin) as mothu packet , Marked as Exhibit- A.2. l l (eleven) grams said to be Brown sugar ( Heroin) taken from Mother par:ket in a sepmate
ttrin plastic packet as sample Marked as Exhitrit- Al,

3. One Android mobile styled as VIVO , IMEI No. 86929606a36s077100, sim No. g9lg052574.
4. Ous Key?nd mobile phone styled as €elleoori IMEI No. 550182W1291563, Sfun No,

7047772590
5. 9t rtypud mobile phone styled as "LAVA", lMEl No. 35gl77z70g6glsg, $im No.

82931400s9.
6. One ladies hand bag, blue colour without narned and styled which was used to carry SL.No.

I to 4 of the above nofed seisgd articres by ihe ac+used Kamana sarkar.
l, Sl Binup Mahato of Bagdogra Ps , Siliguri Police CorRmissionerate do here by lodged this

camp{aint- against the q.beve nated ?cqq,€ed pefEo-fl$ te the effeqt ttr.at en {5.04.ga a.t lE-1E hrq
received a secret source information that two female per$ons were standing at Bihar More after
eetting off from Bus from Malda direction and waitins for Naxalbari bound Bus with huge quantity of
brown sugar for clandestinely disposal of the same illegally and informed the matter to duty officer
of P$. The matt€r was diarized vide Bagdogra k 6DE No- $77 dt- 15.O4.2g. Accordingly, I infornred
the matter to O.C, Bagdogra PS as per his instruction rnyself along with , Sl laksnag Bhutia, ,ClgSL
Chandan Debnath ,VP.02 Pradip Roy, CV-389 Janak Singha, 1C..1356 Ranjana'Tarnang and LCV=Z79
Jhumki Dhar left for the spot at 13-25 hrs to verifo the veracity of the information vide corresponding
Bagdogra PS G.D.E-. No. 578 dtd 15.04.23 and Bagdogra PS M.C.C Na- ZOSZ{23.DI.155O4.23.

At the time of departure from Police Station I bring spring weighing clock, small batance with stone,
envelopg paper, sealing wax, gurn, seal, emergency light etc . On way me4nwhile I called two.
independent witnesses namely l.'lrlil singh (a0) slo Lt sur{ Singh of KolkatiRoad Bhujiapani pS
Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling and 2. Bishu Biswas (53) slo Ranjit Biswas of Kolkata Road Bhujiapani pS
Eagdogra Di$t. Dari€€ling istow$ed thern about the infognatisn in ftand and requested thern to
sccorfif. afiy us ts witfrffs at *re time sf search and scieure tf Receseary. Ai abot6 13.48 h93 on a*ived
at Bagdogra Bihar More by Govt. vehicle bearing No. WB-68-Q-&401 and On identltied by the source
we 9$rfouhdeG+ thB place and fiound $et H,vo femate itei*6ns weFe E6nding at BihaF More neaF Bus
stoppage of Naxalbri Bus and seeing the police team they tried to flee away from there, but on hot
chase we apprehended both the lady and on'lhterrogation they disclosed their name and address
rnentioned above, but they could not produce any docurnents in support of their address. Affter
discb*ilE et+r futeetity t +sk€d them wheth€r they wanted to be searched themselves in presence of
Executive Magistrate or ?nY Gazelted officer because we haye information that you are carrying
huge quantity of drugs like brown sugar and they agreed to search by any one. I sarved thern option
notice accordance with provisions of law in this regard in writing and they also gave their approval of
be-iing searched by any one in writing in the notice serve to them. Accordingly I informed the matter
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